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"home. Also many articles of a
miscellaneous nature are coming
In for "rummage sale in Sep-
tember., The state union' will have

ternationai convention Of Bible
I students In .Toronto., Canada. ; ,

LEGISLATIVE WORK

HELD INEFFECTIVE
1 . The d d res in ay Jj beard her

conducted by the public service
commission. . -,

.The complaint alleged, that the
classification of, exclusive shippers
of candies and confectionery dis-
criminating unjustly In favor. of
concerns - dealing . in combined
shipments of candies, confection-
ery and. groceries. '

.
H

a bazaar at the state fair this fall
i

You'll find it worth-whil- e and to your absolute satisfaction to make all
your dry goods and . ready-to-we- ar purchases on - the .

'Kafoury Bros. Credit Plan - . ,.
APBOACHIXO junk; RKCOBn

I AXrr3fAV SURPASS IT. -
Freight Classifications 1

from stations i KQW.j KFI. KGO.
KPO. KOMO.'KFOA and KHQ, at
about 111 b'clock s (tkis forenoon,
and , persons Interested who hare
not radio sets of their own,; may
go to Moore's Music Mouse,
wbere It will be received.

on Candy -- Are Questioned

Heariag ,of the' , complaint of SWAMlaMETending to PfunevBusinesS;
and , Cooperation Better

;-
-. Says Speaker -

certain manufacturers , and nip
Mr tpers of candy .with relation to

freight classifications adopted by
GRAVEL PIRACY CHARGE

FACES SEVERAL FIRMS
(Continued from pace 1.)

- if Dan Cupid" keeps on ' at his
present rate, th month of July
will see previous marriage license
records, in Marlon county broken,
for(he has already this month en-

ticed '50 couples to take the bonds
of matrimony.

Sixty-thre- e licenses were issued
during the month of June in the
office of County Clerk U. G. Boy-e- r,

, while if the July daily .aver

the public service commission has
been set for Wednesday. July: 27
in Portland. The hearing will he Guaranteed --Satufaction or Your Money - Refunded
O

predicted that the controversy
would be settled without court ac-

tion. ' " ',
Some plan will be worked out

LIST tN IN
o

SUNDAY at the conference whereby the
states of' Oregon and Washington:8:30-- ilS ROW 42. Sunday enrait'

later will establish a uniform
price on sand removed from the
Columbia river. Such an agree
ment would discourage .Oregon op- -

LEG FRACTURED; AUTO
STRIKES MILL WORKER

iCvatiuuwd Iroia afa 1.)
.... i

was accompanied by his father,
K. Furuyama, at the time of the
accident.

Police inspected the brakes on
the truck, and found them in fair
condition, although not sufficient
to stop a heavy load within a few
feet, as was required in this
emergency. ; -

. Conn was taken In the ambu-
lance to the Salem general hos-
pital, where it was found that his
Injuries consisted in a fracture of
the left leg between the knee and
ankle, and a severe bruise on the
left arm.

No charges were filed against
Furuyama, pending further Inves-
tigation of the accident. Adolph
Bombeck1595 North Fifth street,
gave .his.. name to police as a wit-
ness of the accident.

age Is maintained during me Dai-in- ce

of the rponth, 67 will be the
new high figure.

Thirteen licenses have been is-

sued in the past week, and if
"Dan" only equals this mark dur-i- n

the eomtng week. his record
will tie that of June.

The heaviest day's business
during the" month was recorded
July 2, when ten couples secured
certificates.

Five couples obtained licenses

erators from removing sand rrora
.he Washington side of the Colum-
bia river, officials said.
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Hi rip readings.
10:55 12 :00 KOW. Sirvic from St.

Stephen!) l.

11:00-1.- :15 KXU Sarvieea from Firm
&ttodiHt church.

12:00-- :00 -- KWJ J (229). Organ concert
by Riihrrt Blrni.

5:30-8:0- KXL. Lurien Becker, organ-
ist.

SUNDAY NIGHT
fi:O-7:l- 0 KOiN (319). Organ concert.
7:30-9:0- 0 KGW. Service from th Hin-ao- n

Memorial Baptmt church.
8:00-9:0- 0 KOIN. Service from the First

Church of Christ, Srientmt.
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Organ concert by Dar-

win U Wood.
10:00-11:0- .KUW. Little Symphony

and aoloiHta.
KIM) Oakland (384). 6:30. orcheatra:

t:30, Presbyterian church; 9. NBO
vprogram.

KKI Ijob Angele ..468). B. trio; 7.
Aeolian organ; 8, clasaic hour; 9. NBC
program; 10, orchestra.

KN'X Hollywood (S37). 6:30, Unitarian
church-;- ' 7, Presbyterian church; 8. or-
chestra: 9. -

KPKC San Francisco (434).! 6. Baptist
chnreh.

KO.MO Seattle (306). 7, 8, ChriHlian
Science church.

KYA San Francisco 309). 7:45. Metho-
dist church.

yesterday. They were Phil K.
Singleton, Roseburg, and Elva
Wescott. Salem; Clarence L.
Church and Neva M. Walker, both

r. OKKSHAM, Ore., July 23.
(APJ Tending to prunes and
business and cooperation between
farmers and business men will do
more for Oregon's, progress than
attempts to remedy conditions
through 1 legislation. Frank, L.
Shull, president of the Portland
chamber of commerce, said today
at a meeting ' of the Pomona
Orange. .

I am i of the firm belief
SfcuU said, ''that no ultimate, per-
manent gain , in economic condl- -

: tions Is to be attained 1 through
legislative efforts; that If we must
spend a' large portion" of our time
on political "and tax discussions
and relatively little on the deep,
fundamental; economJcVfconditlona

,of agriculture, swe shall never
- make the progress trial is being
made In California, and elsewhere,
where the time of the agricultur-
alist and business leader is largely
given to consideration or economic
studies rather than political
"Oregon can never, go ahead In
a big strong "way he said, "until
agriculture, under the guidance
of Its most broadminded leaders,
deliberately sets about to study
alttate problems and sits in with
the leaders of commerce, finance,,
industry and transportation. The
theory of our marketing program
now Is . to get Oregon!' producers
and business men to concentrate
more; thoroughly and completely
upon ; specialties for which there
Is visible-marke- t and from which
the grower as a rule can obtain a
better net return." ;

of Salem; Walter B. Seely and From Regular
Listed PricesIntroductory Sale rnceffMamie Hughes, , both of Wood- -

burn; Roy R. Finstef, Route 8. Sa-

lem, and Agatha - Loewen. Inde-
pendence, and Calvin Thomas I; Every 'woman can now be her own Beauty Specialist
und Jessie Wilbur, both of Salem.

y ' f .
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HOUSE MEMBER SITS ON
CURB IN DAZED STATE

(Continprd from page 1.)

his guest over the week-en- d, but
was too ill to make the trip to the
Phelan country home at Saratoga.
Phelan said Crurapacker had pass-
ed several sleepless nights and

75c Lemon Lotion sale...
50c Cream Balm sale.:....'..
75c Hair Tonic sale.i.
$1.50 Hair Tonic sale

......,50c

........33c

.....50c
....$1.00

KHJ Ios Angeles (405). 7. MethodistSOCIETY . church : 8.
KFWI San Francisco (2fiS). 7:50,

Christian Science ; 9, 9:45. $2.50 Hair Tonic sale ....$1.66dance orchestra. J
MONDAY MOBNINO 50c Shampoo sale

90c Shampoo sale........was in a serious nervous condition 10:00-- 1:00 KtJW (492). Household
The benefit tea for, the Chil-

dren's Farm Home, sponsored by
the WCTU on Tuesday afternoon,
was well attended, and the pro

:..33c
.. ...:.60c
....$1.00

helps and music.

50c Cleansing Cream sale 33c
90c Cleansing Creamsale..: 60c
$1 Skin Toning Lotion sale,.66c
75c Tissue Cream --sale --50c
$1.25 Tissue Cream sale.. 82c
50c Vanishing Cream sale ..33c
75c Liquid Powderrsale ,50c
$1 Powder sale. .....4 66c
75c Lemon Skin Food sale. 50c
$1.25 Lemon Skin Food sale .. .82c
60c Lemon Food sale . 40c
$1 Lemon Food sale 66c
$1" Talcum Powder sale 66c
50c Cucumber Lotion sale 33c

11:00-1:0- KOIN (319). Housewife's $1.50 Shampoo sale....!..".....
hour.

MONDAY ATTEENOON
12:00 KFEC (214.' Weather reports.

.MONDAY NIOHT
C:00-7:0- 0 KWJ J (229). Twilite hour.

as a result.
Physicians at the emergency

hospital .later pronounced Crum-pack- er

seriously 111, but said he
would recover with proper rest
and. attention. They diagnosed the
attack as a nervous breakdown.

laMMM

40c
?...60c

....i.27c

........50c
33c

...50c

60c Stacurl sale
$1.00 Stacurl sale
40c Bandoine sale.....
75c Brilliantine sale...v...
50c Peodrant sale. .. ...
75c Depilatory sale

6:30-7:0- 0 KEX. Organ concert ly Dar
win Wood: -

7:00-7:1- 5 KTBR. AAA road report.
7:00-8:0- 0 KEX. Entertainers and trave

log.
7:30-8:0- 0 KXlt. Ellen Swearengen. so

prano.
8:00-9:0- 0 KWJJ. Edith Selt and Doro

PEAR CROP STARTS thy Anderson.
8:00-8:3- 0 KXij. l.uclen Becker, organ

1st.

POKTLAND, July 23. (AP)
Maurice .E. Crumpacker, . repre-
sentative to the United States
congress from Oregon, said to
have been: found ill 1 on a San
Francisco street Jonight, left Ore-
gon: this week with the party of
Nicholas Longworth, speaker of

8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Captain Holden and hia
Smoke titers.

9:00-10:0- 0 KWJ J. Staley StrummersBAIVTLKTTS LISTED AT 50
, . PER. TON AT MEDPORD

BATES
The Eye Man

v Makes

Glasses That Fit

Easy Terras
r

Conveniently located on
the ground floor with

Burnett Bros.

457 State St.

and Edna Fereuson. soprano
9:30-10:0- 0 KTBR. Mr. and Mra. James

See the
Blue Swan

Preparations .

Displayed in Our Show
Window

Silas Vann.
KGO Oakland (384). 6. orchestra; 6:45me. nouse 01 representatives. Mr.i MEDFORD; July 23. (AP)-- r

gram was much enjoyed. After
roll call and response by scripture
verses, there was concert singing
of WCTU songs with Mrs. Fessen-de- n

at the piano.
Mrs. C. P. Bishop gave a report

of the wonderful service and the
efficient and systematic work be-

ing done at the farm home. Mrs.
Oliver and Mrs. Charlton gave ex-

cellent reports on.ihe. progress and
effectiveness of WCTU work.

. Others who assisted in the af-

ternoon's program were Mrs. Jo-
seph Carruthers with readings
from Eugene Field, and James
Whitcomb Riley; Kathleen Phelps
and Rachael Pemberton with in-

strumental musi,c and Malcolm
Medler, who has just finished his
bachelor of arts work at Willam-
ette university despite the.handi-ca- u

of blindness, played several
selections on the piano.

The WCTU wishes to extend, its
thanks to all who attended and
especially to those who assisted
in the program.

The local WCTU ladies and
their friends have, already canned
about 75 quarts of fruit for the

KFI Loa Angeles (468). 6:15, 6:30,Longworth was Crumpacker's male quartet; 7, trio and soloists.
Kl'O San Francisco (422). 8. 6:30. orguest while In Oregon and the rep

. "CAN ANPpOr
Salem Store Portland' Silk Store
466 State St. 362 Alder St.

chestra; 7, orchestra; 9. 10. varietyresentative was to accompany him hour.
on his tour of California: KFRC San Francisco (454). 6:30. trio;

7, dance orchestra; 8, jamboree; 10
dance orchestra.

KLX Oakland (408). 7. news; 8. Ha
waiians; 9, Lake Merritt Ducks.

KTAB Oakland (280). 6:45, 8, stamp
EMBASSY WELL GUARDED

v.. .

BUENOS AIRES, July 23.
(AP)AU' important Ameflcaji

talk; 8: la. trio and soloists.
KN'X Hollywood (337). 6. orchestra;

6;30. orchestra; 7. 7:30, 8, 9, 10. or
chestra ; 11 dance orchestra.

KFWX San Francisco (268). 6. 7. 7:15.

Picking, packing and shipping of
pears from the Rogue river valley
will"; begin the first week xt Aug-

ust. Every packing house in the
valley 13 now being fitted with
fruit i washing machines, to meet
the ' government regulations on
Spray residue tolerance.

Late - varieties wof pears have
been ' listed and sold at ;$90 per
ton. Fifteen carloads of d'Anjous
have been sold for 1 3 per r box
1. o. b. Medford. for exporting."

Bartletts for. cannery - delivery
; we listed 'at 150 per .ton- - and ; up;.

This year's crop of pears is not
as large as former years but of an
exceptionally fine quality, accord-
ing to a report of the county
agent's office. i

8. orchestra; 9, 9:30, 10, dance orches
buildings in Buenos Aires, includ-
ing the United. States embassy and
the home of Charge d'Affaires P.
U, Cablet were under heavy guard

tra.
KOHO Seattle (306). 6. 65. orches-

tra and soloists; 7:30, orchestra: 8; 9,
orchestra and soloists; 10:30, 11.
.dance orchestra: 12. 500today. as a: result of the explosion

of a bomb at the statue of George
Washington last Aight. VThe act is
attributed to Sacco-Vanze- tti sym

ofArithmetic Study Course '- '

, ,ta Be Printed Separately

Giese-Powe- rs

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE

The Qreatest Furniture Values of the
Entire Year

v

r1
1

r

pathizers. '

Police this afternoon raided
several radical centers and arrest-
ed 'several men for examination.
The chief of police said nothing
would be left undone to discover
the perpetrators.

The United States embassy, the
Amercan consulate and other
American institutions have been
receiving threatening letters:

which 1iave increased in number
during the last few days, it was
stated.

' The course in arithmetic 'adopt
ed for use In the public schools of :c:Oregon during the next six .years
will be printed separate from the

- other courses of study, according
to announcement made here Sat
urday byjC A. Howard, .state sur

of public Instruction
t The state - superintendent of
schools said that It would be econ
omy to print the course In arlth
metle in a. separate pamphlet for
the reason that the other courses

' are adopted for , shorter, periods
and have to be published every
two year. " -

The course In arithmetic was
prepared by :B, i.H Hedrick Miss Do Not Be Inconvenienced by the HeatWhen

Refrigerators are So Cheap . ... ... . .

No need for milk to sour and food to spoil. --Safeguard the health of your family and

Sarah --Van - Meter and H.-W- . uus-ton:- of

the Medford public schools.

Bible Students' Leader
; to Talk on Radio Today,

buy a refrigerator now at these reduced prices.' Judge' 'J. F. Rutherford, presi
dent' of the International v Bible
Students association, will deliver,
today over the . National Broad mmcasting company's network of ra--

(Get Your.

$13.25 Ice Chest, 25-l- b ca-pa- city,

now
3-lo- Cabinet, 50-l- b. capa-
city, heavy - insulation. -- Was
$31.00, now

3door refrigerator. 4 00-l- b

capacity, heavy cork insula-tip- n.

:Regular$55.00 value,

(rent READY $24.80
.... .It ;.' - :

' ' " "

$4400
Start your vacarJon.j:ight.mth JLuggagejaf durability .and" .Four-doo- r Refrigerator,

cork v filled .extra heavy
construction, 80 .lbs. ca

50 lbs. tppicer with, stor-
age ' trompartment

.
be-

low- (Mo tn
appearance. fVIany other good yalues in our basement

: I Let us Show You.pacity, CQQ onCan yoo guess who it 1?
This bird with the bill. $48.50, now Now

Pieces for Every Occasion
TS the Landlord "Blfdj" If you

I want to avoid, this distressing 500 lbs. Ice with ery !Refrigeiator,Bags and suitcases in heayy. boar: grained cowhide. JIat boxes i in leather and
Dupont. Over-nig-ht cases fitted and unfitted. Suitcases in leather fibre and
matting. Trunks of all sizes., ,

i

8itoatlon. - let us show you on
what easy terms you can buy

Courtesy of City Ice Wprks. :.y ; 'your home like paying rent.
NOW. Aoid ; the ,1 NEVER--

BIRD. ' i i.-- -

; List your property
with us. ,

TliVh L. Reimann.
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Itcaitor : fTtZ?;
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